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the miity power of God, wiit bear te ho revievred whlîo tite with. us $all
hon ogr. hedy orcoigtlîoughi unscon, iny bc noar nt hand.

Work, thon, whiie it is day.
Thoso who arc imuponitent oughit to listen to tho renowcd enli5a to repent-

ance, eoming freont the long suffering of Ged. 1-las î-le said of the barren
fig-troc, let it alene this ycar aise ? Many changes ivili doubtless tako place
during the ycar on which wo havec ontorcd. Ged grant that te somec who
rend those 15nes it may prove tho ycar of thoir conversion. That is a change
that miakes the ycar happy ail tiîroug'n. But, sheuid tic means usod te
bring about a saving change in thoîn fitil, the axe inay bc laid te the rout eof
the troc, and the eornmand given, eut it down. Tlhe past and the prosont
tell us that Il bore ive have no eontinuing city." l'he quiver et' denth is fuill
of saols. Thoe is an arrow there for oach, for aIl. The turne eof its use is
bld, but the aork is sure. Corne, thon, sek your God to-day, bear bis voice,
hardon net your hcarts.

Tkc~ year 1861 closes, and 1862 opons, armid portentous ornons. Signs eof
troublous tintes are around us. W! o liste» to catch the sounds thot cross tho
waters, foaring lest ire hear the boorning of canne», and the confluscd nnise
eof battie. Our sky ircars the dark thundcr-cloud ef' thrcatoning irar. May
the Ged of natiens ovort the dosolatius, eof strinb freii out bordors. Let thf.
rigliteous cry te tho Lord, that ne swerd :rnay go thireugh tho land. Tiiot
the blessings of ponce and good ncighbourhood nîay bcecnjoyed, lot cvery
Christian pray. And shouid the stortii burst on our country, lot conifidence
ia God inspire the heart with courage; for God is the defence of Ris pnnople
and thecir doliverer.

.ANOTIIER SEASON 0F UiNITED' PRAYER.

It is a hopeful and enc:)ur.lin" sign etf tne titns, that rcpeatcd enlIa arc
made te, united prayer for the conversion eof tho wonld. This is more cape-
ciaily înarked by the sucooss which crowned the engagements eof this charactor
dùiring the world'o prayor meeting of 1860 and 1861. The British Evan-
gelical Alliance hba issuod a circular te IlBretliren bcloecd," calling for a
repetitiera ef the haliowed services eof former ycars. Many, ire doubt net, mli
emibrace the opportunity, frein Sabbatb January 5t.h te Sabbath January
l2th, 1862, of' ringling with thoir brethren in Chrirt te ask thoe gracieus
influences frein hoavea whieh cause growtb and prosperity. Necessity is laid
on aIl God's people te ery rnightily te tho Lord for bielp. The aspect of the
times says, "lCorne, rny people, enter iute thy chonbors." Thut the spiritual
life eof believers rnay be preînotcd, and abundant biessings granted ia answor
te fervent, believing and importunate supplications, is our earnest desiro.

Our rendors vili flnd the proposai, with suggested objeets of prayer, ini the
Octobor number et' the 6'anadian Iiitelpendeiii.

DEATII OP IITS ROYAL IIIGIINESS PRINCE ALBERT.

In cemmn with the loyal subjeets of eur honoured and belovcd Queu,
we have bec» deoply iînevcd by the startling intelligence of tho doath of the.
PRINCE CONSORT, which, took place at Windsor Castie on the l4thi Decei-
ber. The strengest and doepest sympathy of a nation, proewently dcveted
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